Correlations between no observed effect level and selected parameters of the chemical structure for veterinary drugs.
No observed effect level (NOEL) represents the lowest value among numerous parameters used for the analysis of risk and the safety of a chemical substance and medicinal product. In the present study, the correlation between NOEL and selected topological parameters was determined for a group of 135 veterinary drugs. Due to the high values of the standard deviation for most of the parameters, the method of NOEL mean values analysis in quintile groups was used. The direct correlations between NOEL and the partition coefficient octanol/water (LogKOW), logarithm of water solubility value (LogSw), polar surface area (PSA), apolar surface area (aPSA), hydrogen bond acceptors and hydrogen bond donors were very low. In quintile groups a significant correlation (P<0.05) between NOEL and LogKOW, aPSA, PSA, as well as between NOEL and equations based on topological parameters were found. The results obtained indicate that, among the analysed parameters, LogSw and PSA play a crucial role in relation to a drug activity, at the NOEL level, in the tested group of compounds. Moreover, the calculation tools, based on the analysis of the molecular structure of topological parameters, can be useful for the prognosis of parameters describing drug safety.